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Summary. A. Physoderma found parasitic on Asdepias incarnata L. is note- 
worthy for the behavior of its zoospores from epibiotic sporangia. These, which bore 
either a colorless or ochraceous sMmon colored globule, apparently lacked the 
capacity to produce new epibiotic sporangia and exhibited a marked tendency to 
fuse in pairs. The fate of the fused product could not be followed directly. Seedlings 
exposed to these, however, eventually had formed within them the polycentric 
endobiotic system bearing resting spores. The latter germinated after dehiscence of 
a lid. There is some evidence for believing the fungus is confined to Asclepias. 
I n  a previous  pub l ica t ion  (Sparrow, 1961) the  pr inc ipa l  fea tures  of  
a Physoderma paras i t i c  on Asclepias incarnata L. in the  v ic in i ty  of  the  
Un ive r s i t y  of Michigan Biological  S ta t ion  a t  Douglas  Lake  were outl ined,  
wi thou t  i l lus t ra t ions .  The presen t  pape r  adds  no t  only  figures of the  
morphologica l  features  of bo th  i ts  endobio t ic  and  epibiot ic  sys tems b u t  
notes  on cer ta in  of  i ts  biological  fea tures  as well. 
Oar  ma te r i a l  has  come from a single shal low-water  site and  a l though 
we have searched ass iduously  for i t  elsewhere over  the  years  in Cheboygan 
and  E m m e t  counties  we have  never  encountered  it.  
In fec ted  p l an t s  are un i fo rmly  those which have  thei r  bases res t ing 
in  water .  Dur ing  years  of re la t ive ly  d ry  springs no infect ion is found.  
There  are  two ve ry  d i s t inc t  mani fes ta t ions  of  infect ion.  On the  lower  
s tem (the upper ,  above-wate r  pa r t s  were never  a t t acked)  in fec ted  
areas  appea red  as da rk  red  s t reaks  or da rk  b rownish-b lack  e longate ,  
separa te  or confluent depressions or "d imples"  up to  1 cm long b y  
0.5 cm wide. These areas  were a lways  covered b y  host  ep idermis  and  
never  open and  powdery .  On the  lowermost  p a r t  of the  s tem a t  the  crown,  
a second t y p e  of host  reac t ion  is foundS' There  are most  of ten groups of  
r e la t ive ly  large somewhat  t r ansverse ly  ovate  galls up  to  2 cm broad  b y  
0.5 cm high which a t  m a t u r i t y  of the  fungus spl i t  open and  expose  da rk -  
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brown powdery masses of resting spores 
(Fig. I). Such structures are undoubtedly 
heavily infected adventitious buds from 
which normally new growth would occur. 
Some information on these basal galls was 
obtained from infected seedlings earried for 
some months in the greenhouse. Seedlings 
(24) exposed to epibiotie swarmers were 
planted in pots and grown under a t6-hour 
light regime. Fourteen of these survived and 
within 10 days infection was evident. During 
this peNod the first two internodes above 
the cotyledons elongated and the cotyledons 
themselves shriveled and dropped off. In- 
fection was limited to the internode below 
and the one above the cotyledons and most 
markedly at  the eotyledon node itself. 
Symptoms included marked reddish dis- 
coloration, hyper t rophy and obvious asym- 
me W of the stem. 
The basal nodes and especially the 
eotyledonary node of Asdepias incarnata 
are unusually active bud formers. In  fact, 
buds form on buds. Observations on healthy 
plants indicate that  development of these 
buds to form tillers is the means by which the 
plant  produces its characteristic clumps. 
Infection of this area by the Physoderma 
results in slow hypertrophic development 
of the nodal tissue to form a large hTegular 
lobate mass with buds scattered over its 
surfaee. Inside the tissues the endobiotic 
Fig. 1. Lower nodes of stem 
of Asclepias incarnata show- 
ing galls caused by infection 
of buds by Physoderma sp. 
thallus continues development, its growth keeping pace with the 
hyperplastic growth that  it stimulates. Gall development was fol- 
lowed for 5 months after which, when they were about 2 cm broad, 
they were sacrificed in a futile a t t empt  to get them into tissue culture. 
Where the basal bud is not attacked, renewal of growth occurs, and 
clusters of plants are found sometimes exhibiting two seasons of infected 
stems. In  pustules on dead culms of the previous year 's  growth, better  
than 900/o of the Physoderma resting spores sometimes had germinated. 
In  others (possibly not inundated) up to 50O/o were ungerminated but  
viable, for most of these germinated when placed in water. I f  all adventi- 
tious buds were at taeked growth is completely suppressed. Since there 
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is great variation in degree of host plant development even in uninfected 
plants, no generalizations can be made of the effect of the parasite when 
only the stem is invaded. Our impression is that  it is relatively slight. 
A brief study of prepared slides of infected areas of the stem indicates 
that  the cortex, phloem, cambium and undifferentiated xylem elements 
are invaded. Cork cambial activity is stimulated in the immediate area 
of infection. When the fungus extends beyond the somewhat elongated 
cortical cells and reaches the cambium, the latter is disrupted in its 
activity, and its elements increase in size and come to resemble cortical 
parenchyma. Subsequently, undifferentiated (but not mature) secondary 
xylem cells are invaded, as is the wood ray parenchyma for a limited 
distance. Meanwhile, the vascular cambium beyond the periphery of the 
infection has continued to function providing more susceptible cells 
than were present at the time and point of the original infection. For 
the most part, however, increase in size rather than numbers of cells is 
responsible for the hypertrophy. 
Endobiotie System 
This consists of a series of rhizoids which ramifies from cell to cell in 
the host tissue and bears on it turbinate cells and, eventually, dark, 
thick-walled, relatively large resting spores (Fig. 18,19). No stages in 
establishment of the infection were observed and hence the nature of the 
primary turbinate cell and how it gives rise to the first elements of the 
vegetative system are not known. Secondary turbinate cells were broadly 
ovate, 9.4--12.6 • ~ and one-celled, or divided by delicate (usually 
transverse) septa into 2--3 cells (Fig. 18). A few bore longitudinal as 
well as transverse septa (Fig. 19). The rhizoidal system was little if at 
all branched and emerged from 1--4 places on the turbinate cell, 
primarily on the distal surface. Peelings of streaked or dimpled infected 
areas of the host stem showed no noticeable distortion of the host ceils 
and no lysis of tissue. 
The rudiments of the most conspicuous element of the mature 
endobio~ie system, the resting spores, originate singly as spheres terminat- 
ing short tubular, usually lateral, rarely apparently terminal, outgrowths 
from turbinate cells (Fig.20a and below). When they are relatively 
small there may be observed on some, but not all, 1--3 stubby, di- 
ehotomously branched haustorial outgrowths or "antler-like" processes 
(Fig. 18). As the spore rudiments increase in size these outgrowths tend 
to disappear. Coincident with increase in size, the contents of the 
resting spore rudiments undergo a sequence of changes. This involves a 
gradual increase in the size and number of refractive bodies (Fig. 18). 
Before reaching approximately mature size, the rudiment, apparently 
by centripetal thickening of its limiting membrane, forms a rigid, pale 
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Figs. 2-- 17. Physoderma sp. on Asdepias incarnata. Figs. 2-- 5. Stages in germination 
of resting spore. Fig. 6. Group of quiescent resting spore zoospores. Fig. 7. Same, of 
zoospores from epibiotic sporangia. Note smaller size of globules when compared 
with those of Fig. 6. Fig. 8. Immature epibiotic sporangium with colorless globules. 
Fig.9. Mature one. Fig. 10. Discharge of epibiotic sporangium. Fig. 11. Empty one 
with several unescaped zoospores. Fig. 12. Three times proliferous sporangium 
showing rhizoidal system. Fig. 13. Mature sporangium with ochraceous salmon 
colored globules. Fig. 14. Once proliferous sporangium with rhizoidal system. 
Fig. 15. Epibiotic sporangial zoospores showing from right to left stages in quick 
fusion of zoospores of different globule color. Fig. 16. Product of fusion about to 
swim off; the parallel flagella will quickly appear as one structure. Fig. 17. Discharge 
of zoospores with colored globules. All figures x 825 
brown wall a round  itself. This becomes 1.5--2.0 ~ thick and  is pale 
amber-colored a t  full m a t u r i t y  (Fig.19). One to several supraequator ia l  
pits can be seen in some b u t  no t  all cleared spores. At  m a t u r i t y  the 
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resting spore content bears a large central vacuole which is surrounded 
by numerous nearly likesized refractive globules (Fig. 19 above). One, 
less often, several resting spores are formed in large host eel]s, usually 
those of the cortex. Rarely, they are formed in the epidermis. They are 
circular in outline in face view, and in edge view ellipsoidal, with one 
face somewhat flattened, and are 15.6--25.0• b (av. 21.7 
• 25.5 ~). 
Germination of the Resting Spores 
Inasmuch as details of the germination process have been published 
by Sparrow, Griffin and Johns (1961) in a Physoderma on Agropyron 
repens and since those of the Asclepias fungus did not differ significantly 
they will not be repeated here. The sequence of events culminating in 
zoospore discharge is shown in Figs.2--5.  I t  will be noted that  as in all 
true species of the genus observed by us, save apparently Physoderma 
menyanthis, a broad operculum is dehisced as the endosporanginm 
protrudes from the body of the spore. 
The resting spore zoospores are posteriorly uniflagellate, approximately 
5.0 • 3.0 ~ and slightly elongate when in motion and bear a conspicuous, 
colorless globule. After several hours of motility they come to rest on 
the surface of the host plant  and develop in a manner shortly to be 
described. 
One feature of interest was noted with respect to the resting spores, 
namely, tha t  they often failed to germinate in water without the presence 
of the host plant. 
Epibiotie Stage 
I f  seedlings or bits of host tissue are introduced into water in which 
resting spore zoospores are swimming (our material was in diffuse 
daylight at  20 ~ C) the epibiotic, monocentric "ephemeral" sporangial 
stage is induced. INo precise developmental time schedule was followed 
but it was found tha t  80 hours after sowing resting spores in water, they 
had germinated and great numbers of immature epibiotic sporangia 
had already formed on the host tissue. The latter structures bore either 
colorless or ochraceous salmon (Ridgeway) contents, the two types 
occurring in approximately equal numbersL 
Epibiotie sporangia (Fig.8--14,17) 27.0--29.0 ~ long by  9.0--14.0 
high by 14.0 ~ at greatest width were sessile, stout, elongate, and gibbose 
by  reason of the persistence of an unexpanded apical portion of the cyst 
of the resting spore zoospore, and were transversely placed on the outer 
surface of the host. Within the latter and at the tip of a narrow penetra- 
1 Of 210 mature or nearly mature epibio~ic sporangia observed on 6 seedlings of 
A. incarnata from 2 dishes, 112 (53~ were colorless and 98 (470/0) were colored. 
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Figs. 18--19. Physodernta sp. on Asclepias incarnata. Endobiotic system within host 
tissue. Fig. 18. Resting spore at  a and  immature  one above it  bear haustorial  
processes. Fig. 19. Several-celled turb ina te  cells and resting spores in various stages 
of development. All figures • 825 
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tion tube there was a very delicate, bushy complex of relatively short, 
branched rhizoids (Fig. 12, 14). After a series of protoplasmic changes, 
essentially like that  described by Sparrow, Griffin and Johns (lee. cir.), 
somewhat fusiform swarmers 5.0--7.0•  ~ were discharged from a 
single pore 7.0 ~ in diameter formed at ~he somewhat narrower apex 
of the sporangium (Figs. 10, 17). 
The zoospores were distinctly fusiform when in motion and possessed 
a single, ochraceous salmon or colorless eccentric refractive globule and 
posterior flagellum. All zoospores from a single sporangium bore the 
same color globule. Pigmentation of the colored globule soon faded 
during the motile period and the distinction between the two typos was 
almost lost. Furthermore, they were scarcely if all at distinguishable in 
size from resting spore zoospores (Fig. 6, cf. 7). A distinct difference in 
the size of the globule of the two zoospores was, however, noted, those 
from epibiotie sporangia being smaller (Fig. 7). Many instances of internal 
proliferation of epibiotie sporangia were observed (Fig. 12, 14). 
Behavior of Epibiotic Zoospores 
Unlike zoospores of epibiotic stages of all other memb ~rs ofPhy, oderma 
studied by  us, those formed by the Asclepias parasite consistently 
failed to form new epibiotic structures. That  is, unlike epibiotie zoo- 
spores of Physoderma menyanthis, P. maydis, the Agropyron parasite, 
etc., so far as we can determine they do not serve to multiply the epibiotic 
stage of the fungus. 
Many epibiotic zoospores did, however, fuse in pairs. This occurred 
with great rapidity between free-swimming (usually not amoeboid) 
swarmers. They met head-on, and by  a few quick twitches reoriented 
their opposed flagella so that  they lay paz~allel and so close together as 
almost to appear as one. They then merged their bodies, and resumed 
motility (Fig. 15). I t  was sometimes possible to determine that  the 
globule of at least one of the two fusing elements was colored (Fig. 15 
left) but as earlier indicated, the intensity of pigmentation in motile 
spores was frequently so slight as to be undeteetable. Biflagellate struc- 
tures with blunt apex (Fig. 16) were very numerous within a half hour 
after sporangial discharge was initiated. I f  further studies confirm both 
the aforementioned inability of epibiotic swarmers to form new epibiotic 
sporangia, and the fusions, it probably indicates we are dealing with 
a species in which gametes cannot function facultatively as zoospores. 
The fate of the biflagellate swarmers could not be followed and hence, 
it cannot be said with absolute certainty, whether the endobiotic phase 
arises from fused or unfused epibiotic swarmers. I t  should be noted 
again, however, tha t  the aforementioned repeated introduction of 
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Fig. 20. Physoderma sp. on Asclepias incarnata. Portion of infected host tissue with 
turbinate cells and resting spores in varying stages of development. At a and 
below it, young resting spores are forming at tip of short tubes from turbinate cells. 
In cell to left of a a turbinate cell outgrowth has produced another tnrbinate cell. 
• 825 
uninfec ted  Asclepias incarnata seedlings (24) in to  dishes in which are  
seedlings bear ing  epibiot ic  sporangia  and  the i r  swarmers  does no t  
resul t  in the  deve lopmen t  of  new epibiot ie  sporangia  in the  uninfec ted  
mater ia l .  These seedlings (14 survived)  did,  however ,  when po t t ed ,  
develop in the  greenhouses the  endobio t ie  phase  and  bore m a t u r e  
res t ing spores. 
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Host Range 
At the moment  we have little data on the host range of the Asclepias 
parasite. At the site of collection Physodermas have been found on 
Eleocharis compressa, Lycopus americanus, Mentha arvensis, Thalictr~m 
dasycarpum and Ranunculus septentrionalis, and intensive cross-ino- 
culation studies using these hosts and certain others would be of value 
in determining the taxonomic disposition of our fungus. A few pre- 
liminary tests were at tempted.  One, using seedlings of a strictly terrestrial 
species, Asclepias tuberosa, immersed in water with resting spore zoo- 
spores, indicated quite definitely that  the epibiotic stage formed in a 
normal manner on this host. These seedlings were potted and grown 
for several months in the greenhouse. Scattered minute, reddish-brown 
flecks produced by  the endobiotic stage were found on them at  the end of 
that  period. An examination of the resting spores produced in such 
infected areas showed tha t  they were nearly all limited to the epidermis, 
were abnormal morphologically, and probably not viable. This stage of 
the parasite did produce disintegration of infected host cells. Seedlings 
of Apocynum cannabinum L. likewise exposed to resting spore zoospores 
were not at tacked 2. Another, less precise series involved placing un- 
infected Lobelia cardinalis, Lycopus americanus and Mimulus ringens 
(three common associates of Asclepias incarnata in swamps) in tubs of 
water along with infected Asclepias plants. No infection resulted in 
these hosts although in one tub four of seven uninfected plants of,A. 
incarnata placed in company with an infected one became parasitized. 
In  the latter trial seventeen uninfected control plants placed under 
similar condition in water from the same source remained uninfected. 
Discussion 
I t  is evident that  the most interesting feature of this fungus is the 
behavior of its epibiotic zoospores. Both the fact that  such zoospores 
have been seen to fuse in appreciable numbers and tha t  they cannot 
apparently function to multiply the epibiotic stage is unlike other 
species of Physoderma studied by us, save, perhaps, P. lycopi (Sparrow, 
1957). Although the fate of the biflagellate zygotes (?) could not be 
followed directly, it does seem of significance that  the seedlings intro- 
duced into the water containing epibiotic zoospores and biflagellate 
swarmers, which survived (14 of 24) all developed the endobiotic thallus 
and resting spores. The inference is that  these thalli developed from 
the products of fused swarmers, but it is only an inference. Before we 
are ready to say unequivocally that  in the Physoderma on Asclepias 
2 This is of particular interest since we have found a Physoderma on Apocynum 
ca,y~nabinum and germinated its resting spores. 
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we have an organism t h a t  fulfills the senior au thor ' s  content ion of  m a n y  
years  s tanding (Sparrow, 1940) tha t  a l ternat ion of  he teromorphic  
generations occurs in Physoderma, we want  considerable confirmation 
of  our present observations. 
Similarly, our limited cross-inoculation studies need repeti t ion and  
amplification. We suspect, however,  t ha t  our fungus is confined to 
Asclepias, bu t  unti l  this is unques t ionably  confirmed we will not  describe 
it as a new taxonomic  enti ty.  
Finally,  we can confil-m in the case of  the  Asclepias parasite what  we 
have repeatedly  observed in other  species of  Physoderma, namely,  its 
dependence upon the presence of  s tanding water  at  the site. I n  the decade 
during which we have followed the occurrence of  this fungus, winters 
of  light snow followed by  d ry  springs and  summers,  with no s tanding 
water  present at  the site, have resulted in no infected plants,  whereas 
years  of  heavy  snow and  wet early growing seasons have always produced 
t h e m .  
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